
NEW EVIDENCE IN

GARRETTJVIYSTERY

Dead Woman's Relative Tried

to Influence His Testimony,

Says Conductor
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WDlsirirt Attorney Tnilor. nt first
tow aril the Riileldo theory to

account for Miss Gnrretfs death. Is

comlncrd that there nre rlrouni-jtanec- s
now

wliieh warrnnf spiirclilnj;
and hn boRiin a prolx;

nhirh ne he will ooiilinuo until
the m.r.ter is solved.

"This i Hi')" injsllfylnc nllnir.
one demnndiiig my immediate itfitj nolo
attention," mid the District Attorney,
"I intend to drote the next few ilnjM

to Inu'MiRation. nnd nt the end of that
time hope to have a Ntntrmont.

"Here Is a woman, never known to
be nioro.o or low in nnlrlts, who dliaji-ncar- s

as completely ns thoiiRb the earth
hid opened nnd swallowed her. Fifteen
days inter her body, violently dead, was
found in a stream fifteen miles from

here pho whs last seen nllve. Miss
(iarrett wns not only well but oIho iirom-inentl- v

known to the residents of botli
Delaware nnd Cliestor Counties.

Mjstery 111 Ijonu Trl
"It is intiiipcl) mystifying hn a

woman t.n well known could have cot
to wh"re her body wns found if nlio
went therf nine. It if the inll-ntio-

n( this offlee to tlioninchly
Ihe cue We will take it up from
the da 'he difnppeared and interro-f-

cierj person who is known In the
je. I intend to hnvo further talk

with Albert . liarrett, also the I)
Vojs, as well ns the farmers nnd others
Tbo testified nt the Coroner's impiest.

"Surel the authorities of Clictoi
County, who. after due deliberation
fotnul thai Mis (inrrctt met her deatl
at a remit of foul piny, had snm
froi.nd f"r nmlerini; mii'Ii n cnii(t
They belieie that tin; crime was d

uiiblti mir county. If it wa
I am Ruin,' to use every effort posili i

to sohe Jt
"It Is nn unfortunate affair. Iiecmisi

murder as n rule, nlwnys leaves sunn
Wnd of nn enrmark. In this cape w

hope in iiml line. If we do we shr
jet tin. g.iili party. At lueseul
(innnt n I'ni Ibe tlnRor of Misplclm
points ni him one. Wc contemplnle no
arrests mm

Fined $12.50 for Parking Violation
Hlelinril Ilnirison. llerlln. Mil., was

fined SI'.' .In in MiiL'istrntc Ui'iilmw s

It'ourl iln inninliiR for lenviiiR his
eland at the corner of ltroad

land Arrli directs for seven hour jc- -

tenlai wborc Ibe piirkinc laws only
permit a mr to stand for fifteen lulu- -
lltCK.

Wouldn't vou take a whole
heap of satisfaction in hav- -

iriK a guarantee thatfywri
brain ami body would come
up to tlic demands of any
cmcrgcna? Well, the dif-
ferent Collins' System comes
prctt near assuring just
this.

Conic in today for free
trial treatment.

COLLINS IXSTITUTK
01- - PHYSICAL cui.Tnnrc
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CHILDREN KILLED BY TRAIN

WiinilerliiR from their lioiuri at linsilale, Karl Myers, four years old,
Ills five year,-old lirollier Ituniett, sal nn flic railway trnchs to vtalcli

llio trains pass. An express bore down Hie track which flic
children were silling mid hilled tlirni Instantly

R. R. LURE FATAL TO BABIES' LEIB GETS STAY BY ERROR

Lan-cJa- le Brothers Couldn't Resist
Fascination Killed by Train

"The Sour of the Hails" was always
ns alluriiiR and teniptiiiR to nnd
I linnet t Meyers ns tins been the call of
the sea to countless thousands who

or later "Rodown to the sea in

ships."
And because the hoys Knrl wns four

and lliivnett five could not resist the
lure of sitting by the tdilny ribbons of
Mecl and wr.tchlnR the trains whizz by
once in a while as they talked of the

das to come when they would be mas-tor- 's

of some blK pulling monster, they
will lie hurled from the lionie of their
parr-iil- nt 110 Main street, I.ansdalc,
today.

Day after day llio two boys lind
hnunte,d the HeadiiiR tracks near their
home. Woilnosdny. Hnymond McKll-ro-

siRiinlman at I.ansdalc. Rot them
nwny from the tracks just as a fast
trntn Nnnl tinst.

"You two will he killed some tiny If
ou don't keep nwny from the tracks."

'be snid. Wednesday, and then notified
their father, a farm laborer.

Yesterday they were killed by an ex-

press train.

WALTONLEAVES $10,000
s

Widow Beneficiary In Will of Pro- -

thonotary. Who Died May 3

An estate valued at $10,000 wns left
b l'rothoiiotnry Henry 1 Wnlton.
whose will was admitted to probate

Mr. Walton died Mny !l nt the
Mcdico-Cliirui-Ric- Hospital. His
widow is Hie beneficiary.

Willinm W. Wilson, who died nt the
rreslnterinn Hospital, left nn estate
valued at .?."O,O0O to relatives, lie nlso
left $'J." each to the following organiza-
tions: Cliihlien's Countiy Week

Sons of Veteraivs' Associa-- t
ion. Iti'ilfmil Street Mission and Wlio-xu'v- rr

Mission.
Oilier wills admitted to probate were:

Marv K. Cullen. 702 Hrnoklyn street.
5!l7(i0; I'eter llackot. 'JOIt.'! McKean
licet. Sri.OOO; Hohiiid A. Ilouors.
'J.i Nortli Twenty -- sccnth street,
tld.OllO.

Incntories were filed in personal
as follows: Mr. Anna A. To-Ino-

.'sll):;.1!):t: William It. Martin.
."70.t: Catherine A. Mi.rtin, SoO.llL';

A. Uirsch.
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MANAGER
Miin of iibllity Hiifl oxwrtotn p hi at
Uaiit ifiro HislstHnln txiprkncl In
f nllnw up work for UrK nulnmnblle
c'lUiilMiiy. Hfciitl mUrrllftltiR rrnpniicn
illvti ilutalli as to experience tuul refer- -

fllCt
hT. n.Alll auvkutisim. ioit

711 itlicrnwmn IMtlc,
I'hllntlfli'lilu

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

on our

Framed Mirrori
Hplrndld line ot

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings
lllr Vnrlrtr. All Wood

I.utrtt rinllit
Frame to Ordor

Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9lh St. Second Floor
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Wrong Name of Court Clerk on Rec
ord Gives Him Longer Freedom
William S. I.cib. former political

"boss" of Schuylkill County, will not
.surrender to Court Clerk Nowack, of
Jtmrlcr Sessions Court, today Jo bo

committed to the Knstern Penitentiary
for the reason that ho has not yet been
notified to nppcnr for commitment.

The record of the trial In Quarter Ses-
sions Court after the. Superior Court
Imt sustained it and the Supremo Court
hnd refused to nllnw nn nppcnl from the
Superior Court, was returned to the
clerk of tjunrter Sessions Court, whMi
wns erroneously; st.ited to be Court
Clerk r'rnnk Nownck. The iccord Is
still in the main otlicc of Cleik of (Jimr-te- r

Sessions Court Thomas YV. Cun
ningham, xoinc through the usual rc- -
tonling channels of such legal proceed-- I
itiRs and, therefore, Clerk Now.ick had

.. I ! .1... I ... ! ,1.
nil- -

usual hours' notice RAPM
tlefi iidnnt In appear to be coinmiltcil.

It is retiorteil. however, t hut the rec- -

onl will be placed in .Mr. .Nowack s
hands some time today nnd a' notice to
I.eib's bondsman then bo issued re-

quiring I.cib to nppenr next .Monday
or Tuesday to begin his sentence of from
three to live years in the Knstern Peni-
tentiary.

I.cib. to appeal his conviction to the
I'nititl States Supremo Court, have
to apply for wi of error nt the State
Supicm'o Court Loftire asking lcnc to
tile ills nppeul In the I'nitcd States Sit--

erne Couit. This lias not been done.

Eligible for City Jobs
An eligible list for two city positions

was Issued todny from City llnll.
assistant engineer in the liepanment of
City Transit with snlnry of S2000
S2200': Sheldon Keant. 88.05; .Mnrk
Coplan, 87; .Morrison X. Stiles. S5.25,
nnd Walter V.. Wltto. 85.15. Kor

of the Philadelphia IIos-lilt-

for ContnRious Diseases, with a
snlnrv of $:i(IOI) nnd linust' nnd found:
.lames SI. I,elle. 81.05; Harry C.

81 : John D. Jungnian, "II. !7, and
Charles U. I.eonaitl, Jr., 70.

Ccmpariton oC Quality
and alucaiiivilcd

COAL PROFITS

ALLEGEDJM SUIT

Charles J. Corr Sues Philadel-

phia Export Co. to Re-

cover $1 59,284

HE PROCURED CONTRACTS

Allrsrd enormous profits realized from

the sale of coal nre disclosed in the suit
entered in Court of Common 1'lens No.

by Chnrles .!'. Corr ni?nlnst Hie I'lilla-dclph- ln

Kxport Co.. n corporntlon. to

recover ?15l).2Rl.fln. ns n bnlnnec

to iie iluc plaintiff under bis con-trn-

with the defendant cnmpnny for

the purchase nnd sale of conl nnd fuel

oil.
Corr, in his stnlement sets out that

October 15, 1010, he wns solicited by

the president of tbe compnny. William
SI. ltlchardson, to enter Into agree-

ments with the company to procure con-

tracts for the purchase nnd snle of

coal. About ten ilayR later Sir. Corr

snys he called nt the office of .the com-

pany in thc'llourso llullillnB. and had

n conference with Sir. lllcl.nrtlwii nnd

Wnlter K. Woolmnn. the vice president
of tlie company.

Knpiged by Company

Messrs. Richardson and Woolmnn nnd

John 1). Shlbe, It is explained, are the
stock of the --

.,ort
ronl owners of nil the

company defendant. The result;," 7.rr declares

was bis engagem'ent by the company,
called .for the pay

cr
ment to mm. or .. ,.s.

... ,i i i... 1.a nmmmnv on Miin
So bv H Vlntlir: his own

perso.nl efforts nnd connections Corr
he procured large contracts for

"he defendant compnny. but the dntes.

amounts and other details he is unnble
at this time, ns he was deniedto give records of thenccess to the books nnd

company. Cider another nRreemeht
with the company, mndc about April 1.

in"0 Corr states, be wbh engaged to get
. '.T..'.t. fnr the nurebnse nnd snle of
fuel nnd oil. nt the same rate of eon --

ncnsntlon. The profits realized by the
comtinnv for this commodity. Corr says,
were at least $1:5.000. I ndcr four ex-

hibits submitted Corr claims the profits

mil iicimi Riven igiuiii in i"m- - iiil ;.
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Sarurltv Afttrnoons NIGUT

If your printed adver-
tising is of a quality in
keeping with your prod-

uct, the sales are more
easily made

The Holmes Press, Vrimas
1315.29 CherrrStrMt

Ihllidelphia

BfJlltttQ.
Diamond EngagementVedding Rings

Authorilativo Styles

Jaurttny Closing Hour 12 neon
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A home-buyin- g plan that
will not place a burden on

your heirs
Many men who want homes of their
own hesitate to buy because they fear
that, in event of their death, their fam-
ily would lose the home through in-

ability to carry the mortgage.
The United Security Home - Buying
Plan removes this fear completely. It
puts your own roof over your head at
a monthly cost equivalent to rent.
Furthermore, it provides that in the
event of your death, the home will go
to your heirs free of all debt.
We shall be glad to discuss the details
of this plan with any one who desires
to own a home or who wishes 4o reduce
a present mortgage. This plan has
been in opcra'tion for thirty-fiv- e years
and has opened the way to home-ownersh- ip

for thousands.
Come in today and talk it over with
Mr. Hekman. Or, if it is not convenient
for you to pay us a visit at once, write
for our leaflet. "The United Security
Ilome-Kuyin- g Plan."

UNITED SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

CliHrtercil 1A68

The Bank of Service

605 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

made by Hie company through Ills serr-Ice- s

were na follows:
Four Inhibits

"Exhibit A, defendant's profits,
$G07,ir.0.riO.

Exhibit II, defendant's profits.

Kxhlblt C, defcnilanfs profit. SI2,-020.2.-

Kxhlblt D, defendant's profit. Sill,- -
r8n.ro.

Defendant's profit on fuel oil, $1:!,-00-

These made a total profit for the
company of 507l.7.".S.7."i. nnd the plain-
tiff therefore claims tlint there Is now
due nnd owing to him by the company
the sum of $iri!)JK4.(!!l. Hindu up ns
follows : Twenty-fiv- e per cent of S(17

to wit. $10S,0.H.fin. less nmoiint
paid plaintiff by defendnut on account
thero of 50100, lenvlng n balance of
$150,28-1.00- . for which the suit -
uroiight. The plaintiff is represented
In the suit by Slluhnel I). Hayes, who
will ask an early hearing of the suit.
Sir. Corr Is at present in Atlantic City.

GIRL ACCUSED OF THEFT

Landlady Blames Waitress In Mar-

ket Street Restaurant
Stelln Hnvnge, u wnitrcsN in n res

tnurant nt Tenth nnd SInrkrt streets,
wns held under ."5100 bnll for court by
SIiiRistrnto Henshnw todny in Central
Station, ohnrged with the larceny of
nn nlirm clock, a string of bonds and a
bisque ornament. Charges were pre-
ferred by Sirs. Stary. I.ennnrtz, of 1020
CnlilinbinnvcMltie,wiHi wliom the Rirl
hnil lived.

.Mrs. I.enunrtz nlso snid th" plrl owed
her SO room rent nnd .$."7 which slie
had borrowed. This the Rirl denied.
Slie broke down nnd wept bitterly as
the police matron led her frr.m the
court.

MUCH SMOKE; LITTLE FIRE

Families Driven From Homes by
Mattress Factory Blaze

Several families wore tlrivon from
their hornet by smoke early this morn-
ing as the result of n tiro in the mat-
tress factory of Hymnu Segal. SOI
South Second street. On account of the
prepondernncc of smoke It wns believed
Hint half the bloek was threatened, but
when the clouds fntleil nwny it wns
found tlint only n few innttcrosses bad
been damaged.

The loss amounted to nhout S2."0.

vi.orwiA sir.nT-sr.Ki- trip
It) tuklnr ndvnntntr of nur Hub rntryou nuvv f thp most Wnnllful purl nf
tlir HI.lie In our nutnmoliltrs, nl the

mf llmr hii onpnrtiinltv In srrurr nn
Indnrnilrnt Income for life l ullhlnonr irmp; S7.1.00 coirrw nr fntlrr

Tor Infontiiitinn Mtr ... .V. ('I,HK
iaoi. Ilnncf Hide. I'hllndplnlilu. '.
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Deaths of a Day

DR. FUNERAL

Phvlr.l.in Who Died From Needle

Prick to Be Burled Saturday
Dr. Pierre X. llcrgeron, 1008 Wct

filranl avenue, who tlietl Wednesday,

following an infection received when he

operated on n pneumonia pntient, will

be burled from Ills home Saturday
morning. While the operation wns in

progress lie doctor pricked lus linger

with a needle and remnrkod (hen Hint he

believed the" slight wound woubl be fntnl

Despite the foot Hint physicians cauteri-

zed the linnd and performed two opera-

tions, H wns impossible to saye Dr.

Ilcrgeron's life. Last evening

Ills condition developed into septic core-l.-

Miinnl meningitis, and on Sunday
lie lapsed into unconsciousness, from

which he never nwoke.

James Graham
l'dUowing n series of operations for

stomach trouble .Initios lirahnm, n

(($ ffEE W
IS FIRST Ml

First Pennies
that some
people put
into first

the Penny
Saving Funds
locally and

safely organized led thou-

sands of people to ownership)
brick houses.

So they say!
So records prove!

JOHN WANAMAKER,
President.

21st & BainbricJge Sts. and
1343 Chestnut Street .

(Broad & Chestnut)

4- -

Travelers' jgijg&
Checks

currency

Nations.

BERGERON'S

First Penny
Savings Bank

mPENWTgM

Interest

They arc convenient, safe and negotiable
throughout the world. $ 1 0, $20. $5Q, $ 1 00,
$200. Issued in neat leather folders.

Hotels prefer them. Shopkeepers, restau-
rants and railroads everywhere will accept
them.
Call, and let one of our Officers tel
of their advantages.

west EndTrust Co.
Broad at South Penn Square
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$45
Norfolk Suits

of.
IVonderful Value

J Splendid high-clas- s Herringbones and Tweeds
in this season's colorings. Made into well-fittin- g

and attractive Norfolk Suits and priced
!?.15.00.

jj The fact that tht-- ate huilt in acconlancu with
"ltecil's L'nciiunled Standard of Tnilorinn" frii then,
a superiority over any other Norfolk Suits at tins
orjth approximate price.

J Kxtra Knickers, if desired, $12.50.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
1424-142- 6 OtesHntilrS&irecll

ll"',W'H",'"

prominent manufacturer of tiles, died
Wednesday night at his home, 51 Pas-toiit.- B

street, (lermnntowu.

The Rev. Anthony J. Zeller
The llev. Anthony J. Zollor, rector of

the Church or Hie Sacretl Heart or Jesus.
Third anil Heed streets, died yesterday
in the rectory. 1101 South Third street.
He wns fifty-nin- e years old nnd hnd
been suffering from stomach trouble
since October.

Miss Mary Swift Buckley
Sliss Stary Swift Iluckley. Secretary
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Children's Hoeletv, yes-
terday home step-mothe- r,

SInry Vntix Iluckley, Spruce
treet, nfler illness.

Isaac Smith
Isaac

oldest Slnson'ln yes-

terday SInsotilc Homo,
ninety-tw- o yenrs

fifty yenrs iden-
tified Masonic

member hodgfl
Albnn's

Knights Templar.
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Pennsylvania,
nil.nboth-tow- n.

organizations.
Montgomery

Commnndory,

Special Values
in Fine, Soft-Handli- ng

Blue Serge Suits
at

$29 $35 $42
The Middle May, and Oppor-
tunity like this! Blue Serge,
King Summer Suits for all-arou- nd

Summer wear, prices not
matched for serge such quality
anywhere! Fine twilled, soft-handli- ng

Blue Serges $29, $35 and
$42!

Possibly there Serge Suits some
places low $29, but not the
Quality Serge that you will find

these Suits!

Add Pair of

White Flannel Trousers

at $10
And you have made two Suits
out one! The perfect com-

bination for Summer Service!

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

fruimmiiiimumiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii:!

New Arrivals

At
New

Prices
Here two shti.-l- i huhI'Is priced
eery tow for such r Unit ipnilit
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Women's Silk Hosiery in all the yharfes.

hull fashioned h'K

THE BIG SHOE STORE
for Mi'ii. II own. Ui'jfJ, llps and Children

q Old ou kiunv (lull xir ttii
scat oOU at one tune
on our tout biq

1204-004- 8 Market Sm-c- l
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